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-It. th~ 1.'latte~ of th.~ !::~:vest5eatioll Oll. ) 
the Co~ss1~n·s own motion into the ) 
:rat-es, ruJ.es, reeulat1o:t.s, e:l:larges, ) 
eless1t1eati~s, contracts, ~ractices } 
end op~e t1ons, 0::: arJ.Y or t2:.~ or ) 
GRO~..s COLD S'roR.ti.GE CO~~'Y 0:ilerat1r.g } 
e ~arehouse ~ the City of Ve~noL. ) 

case- No. 3358 .. 

R. ::. zayd.e:l., tor the Growers Cold storage 
CO::l:pany, :reS?o~de';lt. 

Reginald I.. Ve:~, ~or the ?ae1.t1c States 
Cold storage Warehousemen's Association. 

~~IS, Commissio~er: 

C?:r~ION' --------
It b.av~ been re:p::=ese=. tee. to the Cormn1ss ion thst GJ:01'l

ers cold. storage Comp8.!lY was operat1r.g e. warehouse within the City 

of Ve~on withou~ ~v~ ~i1ed its rates as re~uired by the Public 

Util1ties Act and/or the !ood Wnrehouz~ Act, the comm1ss1o~ ~

st1tuted 8!l. i!lvest1getio!l i:::lto the :rates, rules, regulst1ons~ char-

gec, e1.e.ss1t'1eat1orls, co~:traet:l:, l'ract1ces a:cd oJ)era't1011s, or any 

ot them, ot G:Owers cold Storage Company, to deter~e whether the 

operations or said. ('olll1'any we~e in any mt::ru:.e~ ~:A.~. , . 
A public :a~1ng was had at Los .A.ngel~s, dur:I.tLg wlUoh. it 

al)peared that the matter might be satis1"actor11y f:~4ju.sted 1ntormal-

ly. The :p:oceed1ne; wac theretore removed noe the csle:::x.ear, toO be 

reset in the event the iLterested parties were unable to reach a 

., .... 



sat1staetory agree~e~t. 
Thereat'ter raspondet.\t ~11ed with the Cox:m1s s 10:1 its Cold 

storage Warehouse Te.ritt No.1. C .. R.C. ~o. ~~ 1!l. the name 0'£ GrOW-

ers Cold storage Corporation. Protestants now advise that tbeir 

eO:llp~1nt bas been rull.y- sat1s-t'1ed., and that a turther hee.%'mg 1:1 

the matter is not necesss....-y. This proceeding should theretore be 

d1sm1ssed .. 

The tollowing to~ ot order is recommended: 

U)?O:l eOD.Sidera't1on. or all the t'aets ot record, snd good 

cause eppeer~, 
IT IS E13l:SY ORDER:s:D the t this proe.eed1ng be and 1 t is 

hereby dismissed. 

The foregoing op~io:o. and order are hereby approved and 

ordered t1led as the ol'1!l1o~ am order 01' the Re.1~ad CoI:lmiss:1on 

ot the State or Callr~1a. 
Dated at San Francisco. Ca11torn1a, this JJ,~ d.e.y ot 

~anuary, 19M. 


